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M'VBEB 4MAEE IOUB IX)OD AT HOKE.

Raleigh, Mar. 21..If the money
¦which North Carolina Is sending to
other States each year for food and
feed product were kept at ho&e, the
accumulation would equal the' Talue
of all"the farm land and^farm build¬
ings in the state la less than tea years.
Thin irtrlUnif itntnment nppnnrn fn n
leaflet embracing an analysis andsttin^
mary of the agricultural situation In
North Carolina, together with the sug¬
gested remedies being- advocated In
the "Ulve-at-Home" movement. The
leaflet was prepared by John Paul Lu¬
cas, executive secretary of the Central
Campaign Committee and is being sent
broadcast over the state to "members
of the county campaign, committees,
focal school teachers, school commit¬
teemen, bankers And olhergr ;
"We send to other states each year

lor food and feed products, most of
which wb could easily raise ourselves,
a sum very considerably in excess of
the value of our entire cottoncrop; In
excess of the total value of our to¬
bacco crops ; a sum almost twice as
great as the value of our combined
crops of hay, peanuts, sweet potatoes,
wheat, o»ts, *y®> soybeans, cow peas,
and sorghum." *

,
The two outstanding purposes of the

"Llve-nt'Htrme" campaign are declar-
«d as follows :-

(1) To induce every farm family Jn
North Carolina to raise at home those
food and feed products which arte nec¬
essary for the proper maintenance of
the family and of the livestock on tho
farm.

2() To promote the health, the phy¬
sical efficiency the general welfare and
happiness of the people of North Car¬
olina through a balanced and more

ed d,let, which can be ae^red only
li :V.<> necessary food stugs are produc¬
er home and are constantly avall¬
ate. *

in .u -icr to accomplish these pur¬
poses, the statement says, it is neces¬
sary t hjit every farm family in North
Carolina, white and colored, shall: .

(1) Have an all-the-year garden.
(2). Keep one or more cowb'.
(3) Keep an anfple flock of chickens.
(4) Raise its own hog meat.
"Tliit t° " " "'j' r'T*""** .

calls for notlv.ng more in the way of
energy, outlay, or intelligence than
can be supplied by 99 per cent of the
farmers in North Carolina. This pro-
-gram has been followed and is being
followed by tens of thousands of fam¬
ilies in North Carolina. On the other
hand, it is being utterly neglected by
tens of thousands of families."

Attention is called in the leaflet to
a number of important bulletins and
circulars hy the Agricultur¬
al Extension «Ai-vira rpT~nT1nj> tr, ttip
tending of gardens, -the keeping.of
cows, poultry and hogs, and to farm>
ing generally under boll weevil con¬
ditions. These bulletins may be had
without* cost simply by addressing the
Agricultural Extension Service, Ral¬
eigh, N. C. and asking for them.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The ladies of the Baptist- Woman's,
Missionary Society observed last week
as the week ot prayer for home mis¬
sions. The meetings were well at¬
tended and a means of grace to all
who could attend. In addition to the
regular features ot the usual week of
prayer programs the society was for¬
tunate enouigh to have met with them
Mrs. Coupland whose daughter, MiBS
Laura Coupland 1b doing mission work
in Canton, China. Mrs. Coupland had
malty Interesting things to tell of her
daughter's work and the queer people
among shorn sho is at work.

Mrs. A. "W. Green, of Philadelphia,
was another whom the society had the
privilege of hearing. She gave some
very interesting IhcidentB which oc
curred In connection with the work of
the northern Baptists for the Italians
of Philadelphia, indents which had
come under her own observation_
Monday of thlB week the Mission

Study Circle, W*s entertained by Mrs .

W. N. Fuller. The lesson was Inter¬
estingly taught ,bjr Mrs. F. W. Whe
less. Mrs. Coujfland brought to the
meeting some very Interesting Chinese
curios to show to the ladles. The
specimens of Chinese embroidery were
remarkable exhibits of exquialte needle
work. There seemingly was no right
and wrong side of the work for one side
was as neatly finished up as the other.
A Chinese mandarin coat, which was
beautiful, was among the articles
shown; also some exquisite bits of
carved Ivory, some In buttons, others
In brooches, pendants and pins.
The hostess assisted by her son, W.

N. Puller, Jr., and Mrs. I. Meyrowltz
served delicious Ice-cream and cake.

b

FRANKLIN COUNTS MISSIONARY
UNION.

The meeting of the Franklin County
Missionary Union which wm postponed
from the second Saturday In March on
account of the rains and mud will be
held with the church at Mt. ZIon the
first Saturday In April. All societies
are urged to send delegates to this
meeting, or a written report If you
have no delegate who can attend.
There will be an all day service. The
pastor will preach at his usual time.
At the other session th re will be re¬
ports from the societies, business and
discussions of subjects of interest to
the societies. Also It Is planned to
have a report of the annual state meet¬
ing In Charlotte from some one who
has attended that meeting.

Mrs. R. A. Bobbltt, Sec.

The man with a burning ambition
Is seldom fired .

.Baltimore Sun.

LEOKABD-ADCOCK.
Saturday afternoon, March 18th, MrFred Leonard and Miss Ruth Adcock.motored oTer to Rocky Mount. ThereIn the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. M.Perry 'n the presence of a few friend*

they were Joined Ju wedlock by Rer.A . W . Klnchelos. the pastor of the35SrB»ptI«T CEurch._Immediately after the ceremonythey left for Richmond and otherpoint*. The car in wjrich they leftLoulsburg was a Ford coupe, the wed-
ding gift from the groom to the bride.
The couple will be at home to theirfriends and acquaintances after March22 In the Nash street residence recent¬ly purchased by Mr. Leonard and towhich he has added many desirable

Improvements to both house and
fiimiahort it ml!" hand¬

somely.
Th« hrtria la n alitor nt Mr. C t

Ragland. She 'Is a comparative new¬
comer to Louleburg, but although shehas been here but a short time she has
made many frlendB among the youngpeople of the town.
Mr. Leonard is a native son otFranklin County. He Is with the Arm

of McKlnne Bros, and Is well known
In and around Loulsburg. Thus fai
he has been successful In his bu&ineaa
undertakings and the promise ot a
bright future lies before hiinT

ED Wl>" FULLER CLUB.
The Edwin Fuller Club was veryrleasantly entertained Thursday after¬

noon, March 16th by Mrs. G. M. Beam.
The meeting was called to order bythe president, Mrs. G. A. Ricks. The]minutes ot the last meeting were readJ

and_ approyetL-and the subject for the)afternoon announced to be "Fraric«e|Hodgson Burnett." An interestingsketch ot her life and successful work
was read by Mrs. Ricks. Mrs. New¬
ell read forMrs. Holden who was ab¬
sent selections from Mrs. Burnett's
.book for children "Sara Crew, or The
Little Princess." This is an inter¬
esting little story and was read in such
a manner as td hold the attention and
enlist the sympathies of the hearers
in the sorrows of the unfortunate lit-Tie "Sara and cause them to rejoice
with her in the happy outcome of her
stay at Miss Minchin's school.| Mrs. 0. Y. Yarboro had selected tor
her current topic "The latest Bonus
Plan." As she could not be presenti Mrs. Mann kindly consentrd to read1 this paper for her.

In addition to the literary numbers
on the program there were two musl-
calvnumbers. The first of these was
a bright, trippinc niece ot the ktQjlwtyeh make you want to k§ep time
with your feet, "Sunflower Dance"
played as a duet by Misses Sallle Will¬
iams and Ruth Allen. The other was
a vocal duet by Mrs. W. E. White and
Miss Sallie Williams, MacDowell's
lullaby song "To a Wild Rose."
After the program delicious salad

on lettuce was served with mayonnaisebeaten biscuit, gherkins, and hot cot-
fee. This course was followed by a
dessert course of ice-cream and cake.

o

DOUBLE FUNERAL.

Unusually solemn and Impressive
was the double funeral held Monday at
t^rnoon, March 6th," at Mt. Gileadchurch by Rev. G. F. Smith. The
deceased were Miss Lucy Best andMrs. Lula Tharrington, aunt and niece
They both lived in the same household
and died within twelve hours of each
other. The coffins were placed side
by side In the church and one funeral
service read for both. Their graves
were made side by side m the Mt.Vll-
lead cemetery; both coffins were .low¬ered into the graves at the same time
and after the service and singing both
graves werefllled simultaneously.

In this doubly bereaved household
Mrs. Tharrington leaves a husband.Mr. Essie Tharrington, a son Clinton,and two daughters, ^Misses Lucy and
Estelle Tharrington. f Besides these
Mrs. Tharrington leaves an aged moth
er in feeble health, Mrs. Tucker, of
Wakefield, two brothers, Messrs' John
Tucker, of Henderson, and Itui man
Tucker, ot Wakefield, and two sisters.
Mrs. PoythreBB, of the Rock Springs
neighborhood and Mrs. Clarke, ot
Wakefield.
Mlas Best was a sister of Mr. D. E.

Best, of Maplevlle, and of Mrs. Tuck¬
er, of Wakefield and Mrs. Inscoe, ot
Cedar Rock.

GITINS WOOD SHOWS.
I

The Messrs . Rankotr brothers, the
new lessees of the Star Theatre, are
giving the public acme excellent pic¬
tures, since their opening this popular
show the past week. It will he no¬
ticed from their announcement last
week that they propose to co-operite
and give our people a iplendl I show
each night provided the patronage
would Justify It. The movie fan of
this community will no <iouht sea to
It that ( full attendance Is assured.

MFTH0DI8T MISSION STI'DT CIR¬
CLE.

The Mission Study Circle of the Wo¬
man's Missionary Society of the Ma-
thodlst Church met Monday afternoon
at Mrs. Dora Allen's. The lesson on
India was conducted by Mrs. M. C.
Pleasants. The discussions were very
Interesting. . After the lesson a salad
course was served by Misses Lonla
and Susie Meadows.

Hard for these American ship-own¬
ers to believe that the anchor stands
fcr hope. Boston Herald.

A «4KDE* SPECIALIST.
Raleigh. Mar XI..A tardea »pec- |lallst who will devote tui entire tlma Ito the promotion of more and b>

(trdem In North Carolina has
been added to the Ttf "f the division
of horticulture, of the North Carolfa
Agricultural Extension Service, wbaM
new project will be in co-operatit*wilt the "Tire-at-Home"' campaign.Mr. E. O. BowtUtch, tit* new expert1> a native of Mitchell county, a grad¬
uate of the A. and E. College and a
county farm agent with a creditable
record behind him.

It is estimated by experts that thara
were In North Carolina last year mp-proxlmatadf lMAM farm gardens of-»
value ot HKHMM. an average of JMeach. Thera^ahDald be 300.000 gar- .

dens of aa average value of ll?0. m.fc- I
ing a total of HMHWO. If '

">'» T"ll thai tba new
1st has been emplcrred .

Mr Bowdltch wtll derate pr.all of his first year to work u

cotton counties infested with boll
vil, the greatest and most preDeed being In.thH section. Mr.ditch has already entered the 1
trst Itinerary embracing the u,.
of Columbus. Pender. Robeson,
en. Sampson. Cumberland and L. .

wick. County-wide organization
be p. v*n«Jr "" v-
the organlxatioa for tbe~Uve-at-Hom«
campaign and the work will be
-upon a permanent basis.

¦'One thing we will emphasize la
new project" stated Mr!. C. D.'
thews, acting chief of die division
hcrticulture under whose direction

.^
.£ia tha fact]new

that a garden aa aaa^tgaaaonal proeitioa. The late anaaar, fall l.
winter gardea la Just as Important
the spring and early aanuner gardThe farm family can secure Just «

large a proportion of its living from
the winter garden as from the summargarden if it is properly planned. And
'fiom th ¦ standpoint of health the wtt«
ter K»rd-n is also impewtant, especiallyto families with growing children. " .

T wo new bulletins. "The Farm Ofiyr-Ueu" ami toe "Garden Manual' will bo
j found of much value to the familyv. hich desires to s^i-ure best results

from th<?ir gardvn. Another bulletin,j' The Home liartien" was prepared es»1 pecially for the garden in town or cityJ where diCtrvnt methods must necaa-
sarilv be followed. These bullet!
mar be had without <oet by addr
ling the Agricultural Extension Ser'Raleigh. J>. C.

OKTHiMKE Sl\«;i>« fLl!J,S. ,1
The Oxford Or,*^^ .Injrin* c,aJfs»Te » roa<-grt in the tf»pU8t ChWrtr

'Friday niyht Tin ~~»imnl»nmi n

j large and the audience very apprecia-l
tire . Owing to the fcsct that they were
in church the audience did nof express

i their pleasure by the usual hand-clap-
j ping, but the smiling taces and fav-
: orable comments after the perform-
| anee testified to the enjoyment of the

crowd.
The children did their parts well.

The costumes of the -Jewel" operetta
were Terr attractive. The children
in the audienoe were pleased with the
whole performance but especially with
the humorous song "We're Got the

| Mumps" in which the bandaged faces'of the singers and the comical way
they puffed out heir cheeks in the ctao-

1 rus made It very amusing indeed

COSTOK DANCE,

Tuesday. March 14th, the American
Lesion c*re a subscription dance, the
proceeds of which were to help pay
for the piano tor the dab rooms
The decorations of green and while

and the shamrock favors were sueges>
tire of St. Patrick's Day.

It was a costume dance in which the
dancers were drewsed like children.
There were, a number of out-of-town
as nil as Ann hoys and girls danc-
in*. Ia addition to the dancers' tKs]place was uu«*d with spectators.
Punch was . ud.
The assfe was furnished by Miss

Rath Ball, ptaatnt; Dr. H. H. John¬
son aad Mr. Berkley, violinists; and
Mr. Billie Rack Howe. drummer. I
Ckapensn were Dr. and Mrs. H H.
Johnsow. Mr. aad Mrs. Charles Adams
>|d Was Ur»e Ball. The amount
received frees Iks ante of tickets was
swindent to Iskh paytnjc tor the piano.

"A nm.T AFFAIR."

TV O.««llj Playwa' Cluh of
WWt» L*nl will prwiwnt a play.
ratitM "A Ftaril; ABatr" at On-
t»rrUI«. Balar^ay nt*ht. March 25th,
at S o'clock. Admi«aion 1& and 25
c*ota Piwudi for bJnpfit White
Loral Ktool.

ftU OF TRIMS.

( with to npm* bit nnnwialinnj
to o«r tlln<» u4 aMufchom for <h«
nunr im a»wuion> ot
sinpathi li lb* illmiM ot my hrol'i^r.
WaMwr Wrmt TWy « fll )m long and
¦¦¦ditly itwton <

Mr*. W. H. Holm**. Jr.

r*» W THINKS.

I wtek to ¦!!<¦< bit moil sin. or»iIkuki u4 «nweWo. to my nunj
frWa^s ud ai Itttii! i for (kfir nunj
kinbim I u< arrankwa of nympt-
tky l> tW imw illnftu and (loaf ot
my ith u4 mt Hfei Lacy Boat. Thw
wiU mt »mw a Haw of tand<-rn«a«
wjtk m». | Baaa Tkarrinrlon. I

MASS MEETING FOR
TAX PAYERS

HOSS. J. W. BAILEY A>P W.
*. PEKNOH TO SPEAK AT
conrr hoise, sat-

I»AV, APJilL 1ST.

Hon. W. M. Person ha* hsirt
* fall (or a Mass Meeting of the
Ui payers of Franklin Coanty
I* he held In the I'ourt Hrav on
Saturday, April 1st, 1932, at
which aeethiff Ho*. J. W\ Bailey
of Kalelgk, In addition to hl»-

.m-l£ »«lll g«l«lre*B those present.
E'rrj tax payer in Prankun
Coonty Is InrKed to be present
to hear the question of taxes
disenssed. The speaking will

is bejrln promptly at 12 o'clock.

JOH* P. STROTHER.
On March the 15th at 6 o'clock a, m. Iiath took from our midst Mr. John
. Strother. born April 30th. 1830. agedTears, 10 months, 15 days. In the)itbreak of the Civil War he volun-
.r<5 ia Co. E. 15 N- C. Regiment
was In many battles bat some how
^protected by the divine power and

as uoi hurt. He saw the off springI his fourth generation. He waalitf'to rest at Ebenezer cemetery on
le 16th in the presence of a largerowd. of relatives and friends. Rev.*llr. Watson, of the Tar River Circuitinducting the burial services. TheKbrai tribute was profuse and beauti-kl. The pallbearers were A. H.
rann. Wood Eaton, O. T. Wood lief,L. S. Moore, Jim Thompsou, FrankPay.
Mr. Strother was twic^ married and
survived by his last wile and also

le following cluldren, W. Henryrrother, of Arkansas, NTrs. Lou An-
rews, of Oklahoma, Miss Euplieniabrother, Fnrney Strother, Mrs. E.G.>yd, C. K. Strother and J.»'C. Stroth-
.

f 'the deceased was possibly the old^kt member of Ebeneeza church and^ QtkiB last days at the home ot his
"Ir.- J. C. Strother.

r befreayed family has the aym
r of m large boat at ttimmiim.

j ORPHAN SISGIXG CLASS.

The Orphan Singing Class of theOxford Orphanage will be in Castalia
on Friday night. March 31st at the[school auditorium. Everybody Is In¬
vited. Come and contribute to a
[worthy cause.

THE GOOD*VILLAGE DOCTOR.
r H

How dear to my heart are the memo¬
ries of childhood

The whooping-cough, measles and
chickenpox too.

The thorns that I stuck in my feet in
the wlldwood

The blisters I rubbed on my heels with
shoe

The widespreading stream that I tried
to catch fish in

And caught but a cold, as in it I fell
The Doctor Pa sent for to ease my con

dition
The dear village Doctor, we all loved

so well.
The kind patient Doctor,,the hope giv¬

ing Doctor,
The pain easing Doctor, we all Ioto

bo well .

The goo<) Tillage Doctor I pride as A
treasure

For whom Is bo willing to come when
you call

Regardless of self and his own ease
.and pleasure

Through storms and through darkness
he reaches them all.

How often he came when In anguish I
tumbled.

Green apples, they did it, I lore them
so well

He came with a smile and o'er me he
fumbled

And to him my story of pain I would
toll

To tikis good faithful Doctor, this life-
saving Doctor

This best of all Doctors we all 1ot»
so well.

How »oon from his grip did he pull
out the bottle

Of Castor Oil pure and an sticky as
flue.

And 0! how I groaned, as down my »

poor throttle .

He poured the one drug that my in¬
fancy knew.

Though now far remcved from the
days of green apples.

[The tears of regret will Instinctively
swell

As I think, v^ith remorse of the times
th^t I grappled

With the old Tillage IKSJqtor we all lore
so well *

The devoted, unselfish and trustworthy
Doctor

The good Tillage Portor. wo all lore
so well.

.Mrs. H. Q. Perry.

When folks get to talking to. Instead
of about, each other you can always
expect a better community. Kirks-
yille Express.

COI LFliE S'lTFS

President Ma&sey went to Raleigh
on business Saturday morning.

Visitors to tk* College.
Misa Elizabeth Brown, of Franklin-jTon, attended t^e r^ital gTvem byMiaaea Bolton and Winstead.
Mrs. Emma Bolton md Mm. Wm.

Brown, of Rich Square, were guests
or Miss Janie Bolton last week

Miss Bettie Holden was called home
to Younxarille laat week by the death
of bar aister

Miss Ruth Hall, a member of tbe_music faculty reaiding In town, has
returned from Richmond, where she
went, accompanied by her mother, to
purchase a Steinway piano. Her manyi friends look forward to the arrival of
pthe piano with almost as much pleas-
ure as Mlaa Hall herself, for she is

; never selfish with fter musical talent
and many others will share her pleas-Pune Th her new possession.

Junor-Senior Reception.
A reception was riven by the Junior

Class in honor of the Senior on St. jPatrick ® Day March IT. 1922. The
color scheme was that of the emerald
isle, green and white. The chapel
was very beautifully draped in grace- «

ful garlands or green and white; while"
white carnations and green ferns car-
ried out the color scheme in halls and
parlors.
Most attractive of tfte 4tcorttjOB>4was the bower-like booth which was

erected for the punch bowl. This was
charmingly presided over by two
freshmen alluringly costumed as Irish
maiden's.
When the guests arrived they were

received at the door by several mem^ jbers of the incoming Senior Class and
ushered down the receiving line com- jposed of Junior and Senior class offi-
cers and Junior and Senior Class
teachers. |Upon the dispersal of the receiving
line a very * delightful program was
rendered fc*» Misses Est^lle Stanhury
and Susie Crowell. pian'sts; Miss
Gradie Parker, Reader; and Miss.Gen¬
evieve Pelt, vocalist.

Following the program refreshments
were served by several Freshmen, alsoIn Irish costume: The reireshments
consisted of a salad course and an ice.
The first was chicken salad and sal-
tines. and the second Neapolitan cream
in green and white and cake decorated
*ith tiny favors of Shamrocks and Ir»-
ish flags. Each guest was 4klaj£-given
a tiny Irish basket of green and white
mints.
At eleven o'clock the guests depart¬

ed after having enjoyed an evening of

Wtnst**4-Botto* Recital
[ Wednesday evening. March 15th
jheld in store lor lovers of muskr and

i expression a great treat in the jointrecital of Misses Rhoda Winstead.| Header, and Janie Bolton. Contralto.
The recital was given in the college!antHtorium immediately following the'concert at the Baptist church by the'Oxford Orphanage singing class.

[While waiting for that part of the au-i[dience who attended the Orphanage[concert first early comers had the
great pleasure of hearing some excel-

| lent piano music rendered *by Miss Lu¬cille Holden, who later played the ac¬
companiments for the soloist in a high¬ly acceptable manner.

Miss Lois Guffy was chief marshal.! assisted by Misses Ma^y Towe. Fran-
ces Brown. Willie Pleasants and Julia
Wyche Allen. The attendance was
good and the performers were well re-
ceived
The program was unusually attrac¬

tive, including as it did among the
songs both the grave and the gay and
among the readings prose and poetry,
monologue and play.
Miss Bolton's first number was a

spring song full of the bubbling }oy-
ousness of youth. 'What's in the air
to-day T" composed by Edfen. She had
five other numbers on the program
ranging from Giordani's "Caro Mio

l Ben** rendered with real ability In the,Italian of the original, through the
pathos of TolstTs "Goodbye", the sweet
nes* and beauty of I* eurance's Indian
lore song entitled "Klmm an Indian
Village" to the light whimsical "Gar¬
den Song" of Koeger and the "Singin
and a Singln" Of NeidUnger.

Miss Bolton radiates friendliness in
such measure as to win her audience
at first sight and when she sings the
conquest is complete.

Miss Wlnstead's first reading was
Act I from the dram(taxation of Little
Fauntleroy. She added ner own per¬
sonal charm to this always charming
favorite of "children of all ages from
.even to seventy.** The aod«ence was
greatly pleased also with her interpr*
tatkm of the somewhat sentimental
reading "The Sign of the Cleft Heart"
3 m1 of the monologue by Marjorie lien-
ti<i Oooke "Suburbanites.'*

Mi&s Winstead shows an unfaHing
ability to create variety of mood and

a facility tn'dramatic expression which
cannot tail to please an audience.

-A KBTTITET BELLE.*

There will be a play "A Kentucky
Belle" given at Moulton Hayes school
Friday night, March 34th. beginning at
8 o'clock ®harp. Tba proceeds will be|
for the benefit of the school. Every¬
body Invited. Adnvlaslon IS and 15
cents.

. o
Since Secretary Mellon will permit

the payment of income tavra ha Vic¬
tory notes all that remains now Is to
get the Victory notes .Ptttsb^nr Oa-
tett^-Tlmes.

BIG RALLY DAY
. __ APRIL 8TH

BilTER BRR*I> A5I>
HOWl: DE.WOXHTKATIO!*

Big Speakers, Bhr Plralc DhMr At
Wtrflioiw.FiIim To Be inrM.

Afrangementa are taking shape tora big basket picnic to be held In Lootsburg on Saturday. April 8th. when th>big rally day for the Better Bread aanaiirn o-n/4 ®
v ^ iui m*9 Bencr Bread ..palgn and Rome Demonstration wxtf%.wHI be held at the Court House .A number of the States best speakershare been Invited and are expectedtc be present and a full day of whole¬some amusement and, education ispromised -att. At thl#

, time priisiwill be awarded the winners In thobetter bread campaign, whichgive to the public an Incite togreat Uork now being done aloneline. Everybody U invited to coto L<oulsburg that day and bring abasket flU^, with good eats and JoinIn the big picnic (Upper to be given In.one of the tobacco warehouses. Itlr the desire of the Committee Incharge to make this the most sociabtsand profitable day the people ot Frank"Un County have ever had. Get readyand come. And don't forget to bringthe basket.
-- MR. W. J. SHE.UUX DEAD
The many friends of Mr W. J.'t Bttlte ) Shearin in Fraokl'n and ad¬joining couhtfes will learn with muchsorrow of his death, which occurredat his home near Red Bud church cmFriday night. March -Iflih, He was 42years old. and 'loaves seven children.His wife, who was Miss Etta Lancas¬ter. preeeed-ed.feim to the grave sometwo years ago. He was given a Ma-

great work now being done along thismade in the old R W. Lancaster imry'"g ground, near Red Bud church.The deceased was a faTtnfui member yof Sandy Creek Masonic lodge and a /member of Red Bud Baptist church. '
The bereaved family has the sympa¬thy of the entire community.

SISS 3flU>RKI> SCOTT ESTER.
TAHiS.

On" Thursday evening A 8 o'clockMiss Mildred Scott entertained theThursday evening R«nk r.lnh T>»meeting was called to order by thepresident, MUw Je*sf« Taylor Bartk.One new member. Mtss Saltie Taylor,was formally received into the club.Edgar Allen Poe was the subject oCthe program for the evening. MiaaLonie Meadows read a sketch of thepoet's life and Miss Tom Ogburn read
one of his poems "Dreamland."Miss Maude Ashley gave a very en-"tertalning monologue "Cp ta the Air..Miss Mary Turner read one of Po«'*
prose tales "The Oblong Box." andMrs. Julia Swindell read "Ulalume.1*

After the program a delightful salad
course was served.

!>' HONOR OK MRS. WEY HE R.
Oil Wednesday evening Miss OonieTucker entertained two tables atbridge in honor of Mrs. Weyher who

was visiting friends here. Those playing were Mrs. Weyher. Misses LircittStuart. Mattie Allen. Lane, and Onoi*
Tucker: Messrs. Blair Tucker. RossEarle and Napier Williamson . Ice¬
cream. cake and salted nuts wer«
served. "

On Saturday evening Mrs. S. P.Boddie also gave a card party in hon¬
or of Mrs. Weyher. Three tables <rf
bridge were played. Those takingpart in the games were Mrs. Weyksr.guest ofbonor, Miasm Las*. Ibttta
Allen. Ida Mae Yow. Onnie Tucksr andLizzie Stuart; Messrs. Blair Tnctor.Napier Williamson. Charlie CookerJames Malone, Dr. Savage and Kn.
Bbddie. Hostess. After the gam. de¬
licious Upsey cake was served.

twentieth c**rrmi rxrm.
Miss IJnle Stuart entertained tk*

Twentieth Century Club at Mfca Out*
Tucker's Wednesday afternoon at (Mr
o'clock. Attractive clusters of yd-I low jonquils and other spring flowers
were everywhere In evidence.
The study tor the »Bwk. VuI "English Opera.-* Miss Mattia JUlen

read an Interesting sketch of the Hte
of Dalse; and Miss Une told is Co*
vineIn* style the story of his opara
The Bohemian Girl." Miss Sal|)»Williams sang two well known favor

ites taken from this opera. "I dreamt
I dwelt tn marble halls.'" and Then
yeu'll remember me."
The life of Sullivan and tk* alary

of his opera Merado had been preper
ed by Miss Burdette Joyner. bat aa ah*
could not be present her part waa ta¬
ken by Miss Harwell

Mlsa Ruth Hall Bar* a pliM aolo
*nd Mrs. H. H. Johnson r«M curr.t
mats tor UN. Iaaco* who na ant
piMint.
A Tory tragic readlac. "Tha AMt-

ln( of Dan McOr»w, (<na hy Mtaa
Law In haUMIc »tjl« eaachM Ik*
program.

Tile hontwuM Mmd l< « <r. .

rake and salted nuta.

And so Kurope rant andanten4 m
gnatt. WaU, that >np»ara la Ml
it unanlnoaa.. Scar.


